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, £S'l'Rl-L"1' 
'li le PUl:J.:Osc of tlus investigation was to rreasure the cross section for 
eadl of U.e r eactions 87Fb(n,2n)6Gr,~, l12Cd (n,2n)lllmca, 13~(n,2n)13~ 
and 1BGyi (n,2n)165ITj.; at 14.7 ± 0.03 ~ 'eV incident neutral energy. The inci-
dent neutron flu;.: ~:as ectemined during eadl irrc.diation from the activity 
prodtx:ed in oo[.~r or aluminun disks l:eu..'eerl \·,hich tl-e isotopically en-
rid1ed semple \·:as sanci.-?idJed. 'I1.e 63C;u(n ,2n) 62eu and 27J1~ (n,p) 271:g reaction 
cross sections . :c;re assurrc-d to l:e 593 ± 45 rrb and 73 ± 5 nb re~vely. 
'llle activit:,· of t he sar.ple and norlitors \\'as cleterrrined by using a 
7.6 an x 7.6 cr. l :aI(Tl) scintillation spectrorreter calibrated \.;ith Nt'S 
standard SOl.:rces or by enp loying tl1e ooinciclence r.ethod in ti.e case of 
the copper nor..itors. 
87 ' .. .. ~. 
'lr.e rreasUtt-<:O cross sections in t his c:xr:crimc:nt \'.l)l."e Fb (n,2n ) ---'H:> 
450 ± 51 nL ), 112Cd(n,2n)11lmc~ ( 400 ± 45 nb ). 13~u (n ,2n)137rrEa 
76 9 ± 87 r.l;, ) , unC: 1861;(n ,2n ) I B51<\'i ( G02 ± 74 IT!.; ) 
v 
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~rm.ent and in tte Literature 
For over b lo dec<"!nes the MeaSUrel!'Cnts of tnta1 cro'3S 
sections for the interaction o~ ~di~~ en~ra.Y neutrons with 
nuclei have been made. The ultimate obj ectb-e of these 
investigations has been to find the pro~ortion of ni~ferent 
mechanisMS contril)uting to tile total CT'OSS secticns of 
neutron induced reactions. The analyses of experimental 
results have not yielded an~' ~"irr.le proportions of re"ction 
reechanisms. '!'he laCK of definitive conclll",icms is b10 
fold. Firstly, the ey.peril!lfmtal cross section dat~ 
available, until recently, have contained 
uncertllinties ~li th significant di s,,"'r.eeJ"'pnts a"lonq author.s. 
The large uncertainities in tile cross sect iC'I''' tl-Jer~"" I'Ift!'lk 
any effects due to mechan i,,"lS suc', as s,",e J.l s t .TUcture. 
Secondly, authors hilve not: he n ahl~ to ar r.I"!"! nn no'~ t"~ 
cross sect i on data should : lP. analy;:ed in or~er to prove the 
?resence or absence of s,,,11 ·c1osur.e on th~ (n,2ft) 
reactions. 
~~rly in 1 96 1, n .. Strnhnl, ~ . 
(1) 
reported a s t~on'T c o rre l tltion he t ween sl~e J.l strl\ct.nrc an~ 
total r eilc tion ero" " s~ c tion for nuclei ~l ~ . t" it fte ltr('ln 
h,p) rnilctions sho.·' a strong ma):iMurr.. 
-
Later in 1 % 1, C.l';. Khurona and :·I.S. !lan!; (2) , in 
studying SOMe t '·,cnty (n, 2n) r~nction!!, conclu~ t:! r t'1At-. thf! 
rt~action goes thro'.1gh sor.~ mechani!';~ otht"!r theln the 
forMation of t~e cOl'1nouna nucleus. T~ey foun~ ~e~inite 
(n,2n) cross section!; to the calculater (n,2n) cros!'; 
section!';(fron the statistical Model) is plotted anainst the 
neutron nUl!lber .~. 
In 1964, 'I. Borman (3) collected the existing (n,2n) 
reaction cross section data for incide~t neutron energy near 
14.5 separated the data into bto ~rou!,s, 
corresponding to odd and even proton nurnher, and plott~r the 
cross section versus th~ mass number for eacl"' QrO\1o. 
Definite minL~a occur in the curves in the region of closed 
shells. 
, l' (4) In 1967, P. H1 _e, usin~ ess~ntia1ly the saMe O?t~ as 
'·1. BOIman, concluded th" t, if shell effect .., C'x 5"te~ in tl,e 
(n , 2n) ero s!'; s e ctions, t hev ,,'ere defi ni t~1v s~"ll . Th e bas:!!' 
of his conclusion ,·'as the lat::k of rnini~a neaT c1osp." S'U'llls 
,·.-hen the eros!; section is plotted verSlI!; the a"'>!'ll"etric 
factor, ( ' l-Z ) /A. 
In 1969, s. Chatterj e e 
from excitation studies the (n,2n) cro!';!; set::tion dat-~ for 
nucl~ar e:<ci t a tio::\ encrf, ~. e~ of 3 :leV a . t:l 6 'l eV . ThC'v il TrTUed 
that cO!1'parb;o ns should not b e T!' iH'!e on dat a ur-;il'o 14 '1e'l 
incident neutron energy, a~ h d bCf"!n rion e b .. Hil1e, si.,ce 
the shell effects are a?t to qa t los t in a cross 5ccti~n 
neterrnined at un not"l"al i z ~d, If'H, rell'iC'ual ey.c:i.tation 
energies. fpon plott in('l the (n, 2n) cross s'O'ct:i on VfH"Sl1S the 
neutron excess of the rc,. i~ual tar(;,ct nuclens , (:l-Z), s. 
Chatterj ee "Inti ."'. Cha.tterjee ohs"!rvc r certain abrupt chi'lnqe'l 
in the s:nooth cU!"VP. ne ar the II' a~ic n\lJ!\h",r" \~~ich they 
attributed to shell closure. 
I'n investi?,ation was conducted in 1971) by \'1. LU, N. 
Ranakurnar and R . ~I. Fink (6) o~ the (n,2n) cross sections at 
14.4 '-leV in the ran<:re Z=40 to 60. Ry plf'tt i n c:r the (n,2n) 
reaction cross sectio!') a~al.nst the aSyT"mctry ,?aral'le ter, (N-
7)/7\, a de~inite ahsence of shell effccts i s f f'lmt'. 
Furthermore, in 1972, S. Qui!". (7) rF.!portF.!n on the (n, 2n) 
c ross s e ctions of eiqh tF.!en ele!"Cnts in t'1e T':"! d ~_ uJTI al'c hea"y 
mas~ reqions. USl.!1C' the acti""tion J:'c thC'c ant;! other iJ'l'?T.ovee. 
technicues, he mca sure'! so!"'''! kCf cro!;~ sccti " ns . "«!Occ un"n 
this i rn?roved dat~ he c oncluded that ~~e ef~~ cf:s o f proton 
and neutro!) 5":0 11 clos :lre arc np.gli,!F,l ~ . 
shell closures do not gr.e atly il~fp.,.,t t "e (n,2n) Cr.OS5 
sections in t he re~rion of 111-15 ~'!eV ann hence t h'>. r e action 
:nechanisr.l is cOr.'p o1.l!'ld :m::leu!1. HOt·~p.v'>. r, SC!"1e discus'do!') - do'O'~ 
remain a hout !-lo'" t '1r. c.:Ita s '1ould !~~ p r csentr:-r! . I n anv c " (!nt, 
t he a Vil::' lao i lit:' nf a ::cu r a te r eaction -:: ro!-"s s pct j on ~ilta 
?resent. P r(!~ en t s tilndard D~acti ce haA ~~en the us c of 
,..,ther elel"'ents as flux Monj t,..,~ ,; , c. c ., coop!!' r, i'! lu'TIir.uT1 " 1:' 
j ron. ?his p rocec'.ure does not vi-:-l'" a~solute c r o s,; sections, 
....1~ tarr.inint:! t'l''! neutron flu,:~s . 
Tr:g pre!';cnt stud" nakes u<;p n& 14.7 1·1eV neutrnns 
1'nc. i mprovgd co:mtinrr t ec"ni .... lles to 
87 reacti~n cross sections =or ~b, 






186 ~'1 . 
Th~ c r ns!'; sections rer orter in 
~i~cr.epnncies o f 
138 




t~e 1 5.t e ra.ture h,,'r<! 
40 ~ &or ill C<l , 30 )! fnT 
nil, and 100 ~ fnr H. 
rel'lct5":1 
cnnsule , 
63 62 Cu (~, :!r: ) ~i! 
:";,,,,~.::.!ctinn cross s~cti.r:1'1 
isotOi'f' i~ cor:ltlt:n(~ rp. l?lt i ~l""" to t'''l ~ c-r:r- !! ~oct: ;. ("'~ ("of! t"':'1 
63::: u (n ,2n)62 -:., a11d thC' 27"1 (n,!,)27 ' ~g T"!" "+-.i. f'nc, . 
field of analytical che~iAtr~ to i~·~tifv el"~"n·~ i~ a 
r o thoc1s. 
acceler2tor or ot~er 5uitah!e 50UTCP.. ~~f'!\n, a r;"ltrr.ial 
= Ii ~ 0 (1) 
c. t 
2 
, ... her~ 0 is th~ i~('"I~n?ic crost:; s~ctio~ iT'! unite of cr. ~!1~ 
~calici~le . !~~~~iatclv a f te r pro~uc t5~~ , 
* • A t; ··:~r. r "' " ' iA tho nurrJ"€ r o~ r1' '' 5 "I'r.ti v~ 
~tom fi pre s e nt a 




Integration of r"qllation (2) yield!! 




* irra~iation t~l"le. Si'1ce AN, the 
,oisinte<;>ratic-!l rate, is equal tn t~e act5.vitv '\ 0" th!' 
(3) can be "Tritten as 
1\ I ·... ( 1 - e- Ati ) ,=, , 0 (4) 
The ter~ ( 1 
- ~ t, 
e l.) i s kno1.m as t~e s;:turntlon r 2l c tC'r 
~"hich, in effect, show!' the "gro,,,th" of act~. v~. tv in a ti'\!,('T~t 
II!! related to the h3.'. f life C' f t~e inc~ucec acti";t,,. 
l'.t the end .., f irraciatit:''1, f\ tire i:'ltt'!T"V/\', tao (callp.t' 
<~ctiv i ty r.esults ilnd t l-t c! a ct:' vi.tv !; c '·, n IV 
'!''1e !\ctivitv I>t t'1~ e!1c ('Of t'le countl:'Hl tir::r:! is 
J ... = i". L}~ ( - ~t. 
l.J J.: 
(6) 
"''1~!"c \ . is tl,~ ti!"'f'l i.ntp.r.val heainni:1C"' 'l.t th~ cnd of 
5. r!' ilni '1t;'('O!1 .;I:1d c c!\sinC"' !\t the ann o~ cOllntin<r. !;uh~r.acting 
"'"nation ( 6 ) frnr r::<;u"'tion (5) yielcs t"n chancre in I>cti"ity 
1-. = JI'
a 
-l\; = 1'. Dq:.(- ).ta,> - JI. Exp(- ~~) 
= i . {D.'[. (- ~ta) - L'J? (- ~t;;» 
= ~, <i> 0 (1 - E>q,: (_. ~ti)} {[;)'1' (- )..t
a
) - LJq> (- At):,)} (7) 
= 
• 
>.: 1, follm·!s 
* that l!.l\ =).. b ' 1 • 
rclationshi~ in Bcu~tion (7) y ields 
I'sin<:r thiR 
• :L ' the numhc r of ~isintenrations &nr the 
- 0' 
- 'a 
t i !"\:'l interval (t - t ). L a 
'!'he I" ,,:" o r nf 
• 
n;l.rt i cl et:; ,:I 0. ·t p.c te~ h'il l h~ snr·~~·.'; ~t J o<; ~ th ~n II ~ ~ ~~ ~:tl1~e of 
~.""p. "et, ... ~tor eff i r.~. ency, the pe"l' -t:o-tot'!l ratio, the 
intel~al convcrs inn coe~ficisnt, anf the self a bsorption 
.... ithin the- source. T"!kina into consir.eraticm these Factors, 
* 6!~ = 




' ·lhere '" .~ = nu:a':lr-!r of di!'i:1tegr<ltions 
t: = nunber o~ o>,se rvl'!o count!' 
1:. = detector effici~n~'.' 
p = peak-to-total rai:i<:l 
);: = branc~in<:, rati(\ 
S = !!Iourcl'! s~lf-ah"'C'Tption 
{1 = total internal c(')n"l~!"~ ;.r:n cop.f':;.c i cnt 
CC'r:'bininCl' rr-ru.qtion (8) anc. Equation (9) vi~ld", 
c= t; J,; p j"; S P 0 
( 1 + a ) 
(10) 
The number of nuclei 'J , present in thl'! s<lM~lp, Cll" hp-
expressed as f olIo··.· .. : 
1': e i~ 
1: = 0 
I·, 
\~here ' ·1 = na!';r; of t h ~ l(.'lopp !'lt in r.ra'r".C: 
~ = i!'otC':", ic ar,llnr. :'l TlCl~ of tne nn,,!p.! 
' 1 = lI.\·acradro's numher 0 
' ·1 = aton i c T!1C1SS o!: t~e eleMcr.t 
C ). ( 1 + a ) 1. 1 
0 = 
- - _. (11) 




assuT:lerl ann t'l" ne t acti vi t y o f th~ ~ t:>n i t nT du~i ", ,,, a t i!""! 
, , 
interval, ( t b ta ), is d"!teT.T'i l' c .... '·'i t-.h tlJis il' ''<'r.!''a ti C'n, 
the n e u'.:ron f lux e an b e dete r",in e~ hv ",,1 v~. n'" ::q \1atir~ (11) 
y i e l d i nc: 
C !. ( 1 + a ) ~ : 1 
<I> = 
rr. m IT. m (12) , , P 1:: R S t ; e N 0 ( 1 - - !.r.:ti) ( - Arr,t a - !.rr.tL) mrnmrnmrn o m e e - e 
":he re the subc;cri!"t !'l ind icatec; those val '.)"!s r~1 "t"c' t o t he 
~onitoring s"~le . The cro~ s s e cti nn f or. t he rC3ction c ~n 
~e'1 be e:-=p r e s sed i n t e r ms of t '1l'? CJ:"('IS~ s~ ct 5_ r:1 0-:: t "!e 
~oni tor bv u s inn :; rHl"!.t i .rm (11) a~1 Erp.:" t iC'r: (1 2 ). ':'~ c f ina!. 
(F f.. S r: e \.;) 
, , 
(1 - e- An,ti) (e - !.mta _ e - >. rr.tt ) 
(1 - e- i,ti) (e- !. ta - e - i, tbl 
(13) 
t. !. (l+a ) 1. 
o = 0 
m C i, (1+", ) 1: 
IT. m n. m 
-
~"~ thi~ ~x~erinent, nr:.'~f::---('\ns 
'·.'1 th deuter.ons acceler.atEld to a'1 ener.crv 0" 
"::.Iclear ·~C"~f.!1 .7'J.,.-70? neutrnn ~n"'~r;tt('\r ;8) ~.,"'.,., ~ n 
3 4 1. T >,!'! "odel .~-71)2 tT~ner~to!" '.lt~~i7.e~ tl-,,! !'(c,'1' Pc 






FIGCRE 1 . NE UTHON GENERATOR 
f.~or.. the tritiUM ta1:"(T~":. at;m anr:l~ 04: on 
7)'\Otomul ti:>l ier tuhe. T~e n~t", ctC'r is e:;'-"r'de,. in a hlcc!- 0 f 
:?araffin "/~ich acts as a Moderator ':or t" .. f,,!':t n"!utro~s 
co:n ing from the genO!rator. The s 10'-' n"" 'Jtron dF!tector is User' 
"s a nnnitor, to indic~te thF! st~~!lity of thO! n~'ltron 
!1roducti rm "/h ile thp s"l:1,le is bein" "cti'!aterl. 
Accuracv in l:1casurinq t>,,,, irradiat.icm ti>'e, tJ-. €' e1",..,,,,er' 
':im"! het"leen the enr. of irr'vH 1'!tion and the st"rt 0& 
c01mting, 
\ n electronic s~'ste~ "I'dch consists o f clocks an" r e! i'!v" . j s 
::! F! si ,:1ed to autol:1i'l.tically control these tirr i ntp.r"~ ~.s f:o-o!"' 
n~a~et cnn~ition~. T~c error in ~~~Stl~i~~ t ~e ti-Q 
intervals is l ess t~cn O, 5~ . 
c;vs t en ~un el , 
ge nerator, the 
i nc l l1d{nq thA co~ trcl~ for 
nvn~torin~ s~alF!r an" the 
"ni'llvzer 'Ire sho~m in F'irrure 2 • 
~ ~p. enrl 
to 
of i r r.a( i. ati r . . 
the n€'utr.OT! 
",ult i chi'!nnel 
ar.prc:·d .na telv 25 scc on' ~ " . ':'he acti vQ t e r: s:.-ar-p' r.o ie nl~ C'!f""r~ in 
the geo!':lctri c a l c!1 ... t ~r 1'!t a dtst 'lnc" 0 " a"o , t 1,:' c.- fro ... 
t~e face of a 7.6 cr :..: 7. ~ Cr.! ·''!J. t (~ J ) -::rvc:;t rll "'~ich snr"~c:; 
12 
FIGURE 2. CONTROLS FOR NEUTRON GENERATOR, MONITORING SCALER 
AND MULTICHANNEL ANALYZER 
nnlc;e '1p.i~~t S~ E"ctrUT:1 fro:""! t"~ li.,~::tr. tl""'I"'J ~ ~.nr. ':'~e 
resoluti"n of t he c1p.tector is 66'<:<>" (F""" ') at: 662 !'.p.V. 
':' IJ.~ 'Iet hoc ()f r;aT1J"!a <~" Spact:r:-fl!"copv 












t . \"'r-o 
a::'sor:1t :'C":) in. t·.'h.i.c~~ ::t rraJ"'!na !'~V 5.'""nart-; a '.! of! .t-;r; ~rH? :r'!" t" 
~~ ~!ect~on ( ~rrl~cti ~ ~ ~~ ~~l ~'~c ~r"- ~~n~in" nrprr ,, ). In 
t hi c }: 
~.:. ')cc: tro r-;r: (') :"'I\l . 
':',e ~1'., :I .3 
CO:"":!"utP. 'r "' ro~ r. , 1'1 ~1: f1 
14 
ra"iations (J':. nnr. 13 ) in coinc~-':1>;!1'!r.:e an": if t·"" c]", t e ct"r !" "r~ 
<;et :lp suc'1 that one is sen ~ j t~ W ! on1 v to r"~i >\': i "'n ~ "."~ 
t'1e other 5ensitiw! onlv to radiatj(,:1 TI , t .... e n t'v~ ah"''''lut~ 
'lctivity of t .... e s<'lr.1::)lC! can ~ c'!eter~inF'r" h~' t"~ !"~tho~ of 
coin c icenc e. (9) 
\';}lCLC A = tl lC absolute activit.y 0 
Nl = counting rate of deta:tOl: 1 
i;2 = COUlting rate of detector ti 2 
I: = tJ:t.e coincidence rate c 
"'hus tt, e coincicence t ec "In i.aur"! , in nr i n c~ nlp. , 




th'! wi:1d ol'l ~1irl th 6 ;: f)~ e'lc'1 ti.rin" sin'l'l"! ch~'1nel an" 1 vzer 
!.s set to acc~rpt o-r.lv t!1e p'otopea. ~: frC"1' t'"!e 0.511 l.feV 
a.'mihilation photons. Finure 4, s'1 C'~r !; t"", ?111,,~ ~e~ n '1 t 
snectru!'1 from t~e 63CtI (n, 2n) 62Cu r!?i'.ction, anc! t"at porf:iC'n 
6 P a ccerted by the tir.ina s i nn I e - c h annel- analvzer. The 
output of eClch tinina singIe-channeI-i'.naI vzer is c<" ,..,lor to 
a coinci~e:1ce cir~u ~t. 
tl,e elec trC'nic'l is sh"'·..., i n "' :.rnre 5. 
as the cOl"'parati ve qt1'ni".r.d'l . 
62C'1 hac a 62 C' u 
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FIGURE 5. DETECTORS AND COUNTING ELECTRONICS 
hv iJo r;i. tron t ~ -e. 
acce~ted 27/11 (n,n) 27' ~g ( 10 ) 
r eact i on i" 7 3 ± :; r..r. 
the half Ii fe n f 27 '~<:r i" 9.5 Tl'in'ltp s . 
'leV is oh'lerved fro'" t~e d ecav of 27 '~g . 
s :'ot·'n in F' inure 6 • 
...,ol yethy1 e ne c-'ln!'; ulp" . 
SC;lurated n f 
ic;ot. t")T')~ C:: 
on a~ e1 ectrnn i r. ha l~nc e . 
"·j·Jt i on al 
i n t h", 
0f. t'". ~ C". , 2n) 
1136 
r1?ac t i rn cr"" ~r.: {' ,...~ 87 " b . .. , 
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PIGURE 7. THE TYPE OF CAPSULT, MONITORS AND HOLDER 
[;7 nl_ ( 2) bCrr. h 
'''J n, n R 
87 Ben. 
.1\ literature survey of thp. ~b(n,2n) Rb isol'1t>ric 
reaction cross section ~~asureMent~ for neutrons in thp. 
range of 14 'fE''' yi~lded t;r.-"'!! values. D. ' !inetti and A • 
. (11) 
Pas'!uarclll. l':1C!a~llrcd the activation cross SC'ctjon 
67 66rr 
for ~h (n, 2n) DJ., iso-'!ric r e actions inducer'! hv 14.7 'Ie" 
:1eutrons to be 932 ± 150 ",0. l\n en~-.··i !'.d o •. o1 :;ei<:-e:r: ' !ftl1p.r 
counter "'a~ usen tn d e temj:'1e the ah"olnt e a~tivii:,!. In 
order to deterr.line t~e neutron flux a si ]J. con-~un-tion 
dp.tector "'?os us~r' to mon 1. tor t he a1 nh;o. O'lrt i.c' e s a""oci'3te~ 
3 4 
":Iith the neutrons in the Ii('l,n) lie re<l cti.on . 
~~p u~ing 14. !J '~t:!" ne 'J!: ron s , KUrrlrZ , ,T. Ch~' ~n ~7. ~ ze~.~~k a , Z. 
m l l! i1 ,..at~, of . °ir:"trz vY("~.~e!"i and 7' . ~'llk r\ :!.~O r.roar- rc~ t"~ 
07 Gen' r.ros ~ section for t !1C ~!J ( .1 ,2n) !'I I-, r'"!I'r t :'on u~ 5. nq t~e 
associated alpha ;:>articles frOM the 3 H (n,n) 4 1lC r eaction to 
c"eter.mine the neutron flux. T;". detp.ctors u"'E'd ,,,e r e lin 8 C!"I 
~R (Li) end a 3.81 c m y. 2.54 cn Nar (~l) crystal. T;c val u- o! 
the cross section o htainr.l'1 '"as q32 ± 43 !:'t:-. 
p v 
. . ... . 
(1uJ 
? urOni'l als,", 
111.3 "'eV neutrons, o"taininq ~ v'llue 0': 511R ± II I) I"h . Th" 
ac t i vi ty measure!11:'lnts of t~c C:1T.; chc r. sarm!,? ""~r~ carr..i~~ 
out ~1ith a t;e (r,i) dp. t e ctor.. This v~lue OF t'1g cro~1" !'''ct~. on 
-
27 27 ~. <; based on the 73 tS rr. cro~" s~cti('!'1 !:C'r t"~ .1\1 (n,n) 'Ig 
r~action, use'" in thi!' case as thl? fl 'JX J"C'nit<'r. 
1\ considerable dis1I.t;l'reel"p.!'1t exists bet'\'r"~n "~in!'tt!, et 
:tl, ar.rl 'lurauz, et aI, '.l!"in'J si.T"1il"T fluy. mC'n;toril"'q 
~ethods. Although the cros!" s~ction or.tainerl bv Hu!"~in, et 
aI, a'Jrees to some decrree wi th ~urarz, et aI, the vahle~ are 
difficult to co~pare since di~ferent flux monitorin~ n~tho~!" 
were used. 
The sample use~ in this experiment "las 83.111 rnq of 
87 
~b(~7.06% enrichMent)in a chemical fo~ o~ RhCI. The half 
etrr life of the ~b decay is 61.2 seconds and the total 
(13) internal conversion coef.ficient is O.o1R4 
• The 
"'as carefully sealed ~'ith a hr.r.oCTe ner.us thic"nt'ss iT' 1\ _."".,,11 
!,olyethylene cl'I))sule. The sll.''101e and t~"., ccmner or tt..'O 
of' GO second s. 
sho,,~ in Fim~re B. 
si~ultaneously by the nethod o~ g~nma ray sncctro~conv 1I.nrl 
the method of coincirle!lce. "'he activity o! t"e alnT"ljnul'l 
only. T"-hle I lists t ht:! value s obtai~ "d for t:! 'l r.h ru :-; and t'le 
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Table 1. (n,2n) Reaction Isomeric Cross Sections for 87Rb 
Run 




440 445 465 448 464 451 431 469 468 437 451 ± 51 (Cu Monitor) 
Y-Spectroscopy 
\ 
434 443 431 459 489 442 474 456 450 471 454 ± 51 (A1 Monitor) 
Coincidence 
460 456 461 439 403 444 ± 50 (Cu Monitor) 
" 
112 Cd (n,2n) l1lnl Cd 
T ' . t ~ th 112" 1 ( ., )lllm Cd \010 l'revl.C>us meaS'.lrelT'en s 0 e .. ', ~, .. ~ C!""O"!'l 
section at 14 'leV have neen ~ep('rtC!r1. 
using the associated alpha particles froT" t~e 3H (rt,:1)4 He 
reaction, reporte~ a cross section of 576 ± 69 ~~ u s inr. 14.7 
± 0.21 ~leV neutrons. The a~solute gar:\lt'a reoy acth,itv 
,:"roduced in the samples "las counted "';. th a 7.6 Cl'" x 7. F ern 
'laI ("'1) spectroll1eter. 
A cross snction of 812 ± 80 Mb for the 112 111m Cd (n,2n) Cd 
!"e'lction ~las also measured hv E. ~'lrl'l\1,!, et al !12) Th~ 
experimental procedurE! is discussed !'revf_(")\!",," u!1de:t:" t".e !(b 
section. :>\ -1i <:fcr~nce of 2~ I) 1'10 exi!'ts het\-'e~T' t"tc! re"ul ts 
particle method for flux de ter.ninatiC"ln. '!"here e!"'i~f- no 
V:llues of the cross section baspd on a.1.urrintll"1 or c()p!,e r 
Monitors. T!1 this 
cont'lining 99.6 
decay sch~~e of 
e>:l' r:t:"i:""-=nt a, 113.7 r" 5'1", .... )-'" of 
112 
n'J (Q7. 93% enrich!"'!nt) Cd \"<lS u" cr'l . 
th~ lllm Cd isoneric level, "'i th a 
Cd O 
life of 48.6 !"1inut£'s, and the gan1T1,'1 rav s!,cctrlt"l are s'(")~m 
in rigurc 9. 
112 
The enriched Cd s'll"o l e ,,'as irra"~atpc1 h .. t"-!'! SiL..,e 
procedure =or a i?eriod of 6 r>:i.nu t e !'. 't"1" ?"i1:"r'1 r'1V srect ... u!" 
+:'1e ave rage 112 lllnl C,! (:'1,2n) Cn ,':"ellctj,o!1 c t'o'''' !" ec t~, f" n 
are list0c in Tn~l~ 2. 
-
2(; 
111m I I I 
11/2- Cd(TJ,= 48.6 m) 0.395 MeV 
5/2+ , ~ 0.247 />leV 
0 
0 
0 ~ ~ ~ 0 3/2+ 0 ~ 
-
111Cd , I • , • , 
~ , , 
~ , , 0 0 ~ 0 
III 0' , 
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Table 2. (n,2n) Reaction Isomeric Cross Secti ons for 112Cd 
Run 
Number 




391 359 373 399 419 440 369 384 
(Cu Monitor) 
y-Spectroscopy 
385 396 393 328 391 443 414 371 
\ (A1 Monitor) 
Coincidence 














'1" (-:. ,?n) "li'. 
138 137m 
na (n, 2:1) S.~ 
cross s ection th0. 111 
• (15) P1nk i iiU and ~ . N'. the 519 
section 63 62 for the f:u (n, 2.,) C:.t rc?ction "I!'l a c"~n'lrllti ve 
standard. lvi t!1 a !T\et'lane-~lml "~ ta proportional countf' r t!"> 
detect the pesi. tr.on!; a copper. 
re'?Qrted the cros" 
138 137m 
section to r.~ 125(1 ± 10')!'1b ft:>T 
the Ra (n,2n) 
T1~in~ thr:a ~?lf':'!e err"iT'r~nt as rlescri h~n ;':'1 Char' t e!" 
(16) 
III, T'1o~a!';"'. T·T'! I ", ,, ~1I!;urec~ t'l~ c>:"o<;<; s"<::tinn f or. 
138 137m 
:':,\ (::1 ,2n) 9;). r~o?ct50T'1 tf'" hf-! 1~()n ± 104 J""h . Thi s v~ln!! 
' .,~c; baser:! u!'on a cros s s~ct5. on of Ssn ± 15 r :'" ! "'.,... t ,",ft 
63 62 
eu ( ~ , 2n) C·l re.=\ction ns a c0r";:rr:!ti "'~ st~Tl~.1.rd. '::1'~ 
0 1' n , ( 'If' ) 
- , . . 3 2 
31 
32 
~rradiatecl for a period o f. 1 "f) 3~:::onU !!. ">.t tl,.... en". 0" 
.l.rracliation, th o;! ac tivity ,,~ 
<;ection in Gcch ru~ and t'~c 138 ~a (:1, 2n) 137m Btl 
~caction cross section 
0n1y t···o va1u(.!s 0" th~ "'e a~lIre" ~! OS" !;p.ctinn., for thf.! 
186 185m 
-;.! en, 2n) t·7 reaction arc report~~ in th~ Ii t,.,~~t'1r'? 
" , . P ra!;~d, ;) .c. Sar~:a r and C.S. .... (18) .\ ~ .tl!"a:1a obtainer a 
value of 541) :!: lin !;lh .. ('~ tho c~"s" s"!ct5.o~ o~ .· t~e 
186 185m 
"'(n,2n) H reaction. .'\ g:>T"pl'? ~'it" hf.!ttC'r. 
l1si:1g a 3. 8 C!'1 x J.B 
cf ·' .'I I ( "-:' 1 ) cry~tal . '.7. 1(1 V~]1.J -: nh t:r-i "" e r 
\-las based on t h "! cro ss .,~ction f or .. t .. ,., 1.- • • 56 _ ( ) 56 . , ' n ,T"'l .n 
r. . ~uru rz, e t 
~l, a1!;o M~asuren the Cro!;s sf.!ction f.o~ t"e lS(';. , 185111 , 
' ·' (:1, .. n) .'l 
·:md r e !'Orte rl it to h~ 1152 :t 11 0 mh . ':'he 1"'''(1''' rl !. "f.e ~o:1ce i n 
The tung. ten s~f"I~le t 'f ;'\'3 a 2 5 2 T;a s f't T.'"!) lc o~ ~v::) 3 an~ 
l eC; 
contained 200. 3 mC)' of 97. 06 :-' r:nric1) er~ "' . "",,, s "' !':' p ~. e an'" 
I I J I 13~(T~= 2.6' rn) 
11/2 -
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Table 3 . (n , 2n ) Reaction Isomeric Cross Sections f or 138Ba 
Run 
Number 





803 82 3 752 756 796 727 749 797 762 818 778 ± 88 (Cu Honitor ) 
y-Spectros copy 
769 722 764 766 804 757 765 789 823 771 77 3 ± 87 (Al Monitor ) 
Coi nc idence 
72 0 777 T 4 776 731 757 ± 86 (Cu Monitor) 
•• 
185n 
'!"'"e h~lf-lif~ C'~ 'f.y i~ 1.6 T:\~ .nutt:'! ~. "1''1'' d t::ocr'.v s~"~rp. ic:; 
intensi ty of t'1e n.06 'leoV '1 ;'.,,"'R rav, "'a!1 I!"!~:' tc- n"'';~,......~!'' e 
the acti vi tv of t"'., s'fJ:lp1 p • The <T".I"mi!. ray s""~ctT.Ul"' c-" 185m l'1 
is sho.m in !'i~lre 12. The value of t"e: CTO!l"l !If!ction 
Clhtainec! ~or eac'1 run and th~ "v"!raop vll1ue of t'1Po 
186 ~'lh,2nl1e5m'l reaction cr.I)SS s~cti ("n a:r.e 
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186 
Table 4. (n,2n) Reaction Isomeric Cross Sections of W 
Run 
Number 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 °av 
Method (mb) 
y-Spectroscopy 
, 622 568 595 577 598 610 564 617 594 ± 73 
(Cu Monitor) 
y-Spec troscopy 
642 612 558 514 615 565 573 632 590 ± 72 
\ (A1 Monito r ) 
Coincidence 





The (n,2n) iso!:1eric reaction crose::; eectlC'n !!\e.-surer1 in 
this e:~peri.'!\ent an" those prcv!ouslv reported ir thp. 
literature ~re liste~ in TabJe 5. The half life, g~mma ray 
ener~y and the total intArr.al convp.r~i~n coefficients ar.e 
also included. By u~ir.g t'-010 differp.nt r.toni tor~ anrt t,,'n 
~thods for deterr.ino the ~etivity o! on~ ~~nitor, t,~~~ 
avp.rage cros~ sectio~s ar~ r~~"r.ted !or. ef'!.c:h r e ;=tr.t5.nn. 
By using the ~ethod of coincidencp. a,~ th~ ~~t~ort of 
gamma spectroscC"JPY on the copper monitor, an nv;ra~c 
,-,'alue of 444 t SO mh anc! 451 ± 51 !t'Ih res!Jecti"~Iy are 
for 87" 6f., 
.. 1>('1,2n) Rh r"acti('" i" tH~ 
on t he S!,)3 ± 115 rb 
cross section :o r th" 63 . 62 . C ' I f:;"\, !2n) Cu r~ ,~ct!on . 
acdition, the 73 ± 27 27 5 nh cro!=;s ~ect1cn f lor t ht_ =\1 (n,~) :-1fJ 
reaction as a mnnitor i~ deterMino th~ 
neutron flux. An avera~ 2 valu~ o! 454 ± 45 mh fnr 
87 86m 
t~e ?h ( :'1 I~n) ~b r~acti~n cro~s rC i\ct~. on ,·,~s ~P."'~Hr.!!r1 in 
r c :>orl:er! bv 1 .. . !i'..ls;dn , a ui f!t; T.r:~ ce o f: 1 113 nh fr0 f" t; r: ':r:!luC'" 
val uc! i5 cl"se to t"~ value of .I! 3:? t 45 r.!\.. !"'~ m r.-ten b v 1-:. 
"urauz. Tl1e value obtainer. rv Rurarz p a s ha!;,,!~ on th,.. r.et;nd 
39 
Tabla 5. Cross Sections for (n,2n) Reactions in this Experiment and in the Literature 
1) Measured Literature Reactiun Half-Life E a y 
(min) (MeV) Cross Section Cross Section 
87 8 61:1 
(mb) (mb) 
932 150 (11) ± Rb(n,2n) Rb 1. 02 0.556 0.0184 450 ± 51 (10) 
- 584 ± 40 
11~ 111m -432 ± 45 
(12) 
(14 ) 
Cd(n,2n) Cd 48.6 0.247 0.062 400 ± 45 576 ± 69 
812 80 (12) ± 138 137m 
(lS) 
Ba(n,2n) Ba· 2.60 0.662 0.095 769 ± 87 1250 ± 100 
1299 ± 104 (16) 
1048 100 (17) ± 186 185m 
(18) 
W(n,2n) ~1 1. 68 0.173 0.5 602 ± 74 540 ± 80 
1152 ± 11e (12) .. 1) 




112"4 ( 2 ) llm,." i. 
. • :"l, ... _ n 
section 
Q19 ± 47 " h {usinr. t"e 593 ± 
the C3 , (2 ell en, _!l) Cu 
r':'!asurec b., t~p. ncth(")~ o~ e rline" (It''!n~e ) , ~n~ 392 ~ ~ft r~ 
o 62 Cu (n. 2n ) Cu 
Cusin" thc 593 ± 4 5 ~h cros~ secti o~ r:~r t~~ 
6317 '1 (::1,2~) 62(:u 27 27 ~'1c or t~~ ."". 1 (n , n) .~S' rC'!p.I"! ~ it"l:'! . 
r;:'ha cx-.::i.t"!t1'nn of. llk. ,., C .. i~C"'I~eTic l~"cl ('(' = lJ E' • f 
rinutes ) 
coincidnncQ re!;pectivnly. !'\"'t; of th::-5 '-' va .b,,~~ ",t"!,,, !y\e,.. ,1 ""!'1 
C3 62 t~e 5~ 3 ±t15 T':\b cro!;~ ~C"ct1on f"r t he r.u(n , 2n) eu rr:i"ct~t:'n 
R5 a cor.'r tl:rl\tiv~ stl1nd:trd. ~ 'Val\1~ of l~r;n t 101) .,h , .... ~~ 
T.f'!!,orted h~' ~ . t-T. F.tnt: and ~.(':. r'1il1n , '. '~ich " 'a~ ~<'.~~r UOt"l!'\ 
villue of 519 rnb !:or 63 62 P, the Cu(n,2n) Cu rc-actiO!l. r, valup 
of 1299 ± 10Q mh ' -/ilS al~o r~oortccl b v 'l'.r.. !!clM~ • Th" value 
obtained b" J!el!'ls ''';tc; bas~ti u!lon a 550 ± 15 1"'.'" cr(')~R s~ct ion 
63 62 ~or 
the Cu(~,2n) Cu re'lction. 1I1th"""" u~i"g th" s","", 
in:';tr.umcnt:,; and SIlJl"!F-d.P. as Hn lm:], il cH.!;~qre~Mp.nt of 7 0:-; 
exist!=; hp.t"le p.n Hl')lr~' value nne t!1n vitht~ ohtl'ine -1 in t~.i!=: 
e;~peri.'nent. HC"',· .. r.vcr, a calculation usin~ :!elr.!.!f' ori.9'inal 
data yielded a crn5 ~ s e ction of 757 ± 7S nh, a valup. fry ~~O~ 
corr~ction to Pc-Ir s I val 1111' t(,~:e !"= ir:to acccmnt tM~ t()t~l 
intcr:lal c,..,n v~r.!';;!"n r.n,.. r- .eicie nt ( a =O.'lqr,), ~n(1 a c"-aT!.n'c ! !': 
1 
the forJT'u la ~or cor~'.lt in~ t.hr. 'l~')<; "' 1\1t:P. ?cti" it:v of t~~ 
COr>p'::l r monitor. 
Fink (.JC " • ~ i u!=> i n('" t:,e 593 ± 11 5 r h 1?nr u an ~ . consl. f' l"'Jr ~IJ the"! 
total in ... p. r:'1al conv~r!':~ on eo~~f i.cient, thp. re~n lt:!C! of ""'i l 1~ 
<"10nitoring the nC'.ltrO:'1 !lux, a defini t e s·,' :-; to:-r;V:ic crrf:\:-:" 
42 
PX" ~ts hetl"p.en t~eo:;c two v'tl uco:;. "1o~':C'!vt:tr # ~v u~inC'" t"o 7 ~ ± 
5 n'l C~()Ss s':'!ction for t~c 27 1\.1 en ,0)27 '~4J rcltl"!t:5.C"!'1 tt~ .:1 
Co.i'!;"ar"ltivc ~tanC!ard, a valut"'! of 773 ± 87 nl-. crC'c;~ ~!"r:t:1C'1n 
138 137", ~or the q~ en ,2n) R~ reat:tj I')!\ ,.,~c: als .... l!'('a5:1rce i •• tl, .. f., 
valu~ gave 
oreviously ~asured 778 ± 88 m ... eros" s~cti()n . ,.. vt't.f.ue o! 
1048 ± 100 mb, r~norted hv E. Rurar.? , t.,.::t ~ oht..,J.ne"; hy 
non! toring the associ ftte1 a.1.jJi -: part~. cl es in ceteminina tl-te 
neutron flux. A CC'l'T1?ar$.~on of tt,c vaIuo ohtai.np.rl hv Purfluz 
"lith t~~ valu~ o btained in this ex?~rir,;,nt i!; 1iff~. r.ult 
Using t~e mQt~n., o~ coinc5.~~nce 
the 
method of 9~~a sp~ctT.O~COpv 
in 
val Ues lie bctt'!':!cn I t il" 
l""lb v.:lluc rcport~d. hy ~. (12) 
"'urarz. 











s~ctj C"'IJ"I. =t')r 
',,(n , p ) rt-:a ctj0n CO:"1r'!':";-ot '(vt? ' 1n ~ ~ "- ~t .~"'!r ;"t !""" . 
cross 
27,,( )27 . • , i 4, 
! \ - ' : , n Cj r e (': I ~ en :'{3 a COr1:'.l rflt .. ·.2 ~t ,':1 :'tr-
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